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We have had an exciting week of sports!
With Hurricane Florence making landfall
to our south, some upcoming events
may be postponed or cancelled. Stay up
to date by following the link below:
http://lions.digitalsports.com/

CROSS
COUNTRY
Cross Country finished
2nd on both the boys’
and girls’ sides
Wednesday at Kent
County. Outstanding
runs by Julia Redpath
who finished 2nd for the
girls and freshman
Jamie Thompson who
finished 6th for the boys.

GOING PURPLE
GAMES
*Kent County’s “Going
Purple” game will be
when varsity football
travels to face them on
September 28th. Wear
purple and get in FREE.
Also, meet former
Raven Qadry Ismail!
*The annual KI/QA
game will be our incounty “Going Purple”
game. Please show
support for this great
cause!

Academic Dean
Assistant Principal
Jon Marketto,
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VOLLEYBALL
FOOTBALL NEWS
Despite the weather delay, varsity football
defended Lion’s Stadium against Easton on
Friday night. If you missed this awesome
night of football, be sure to come to the next
home game on October 19th! Varsity football
plays at Sussex Central that Friday at 7:00
PM.
JV Football was on the road to face a new
opponent, New Era Academy in Baltimore.
They will host North Caroline on Thursday
next week.

SOCCER
Boys’ soccer beat North Dorchester Monday
and the girl’s team beat Parkside Tuesday
evening. This win over Parkside is important
as they beat us last year. Good work! Boys
soccer is set to host Easton on Monday at 4:00
PM. The girls will host Cambridge on
Tuesday at 4:00 PM.

The Volleyball team
takes on Parkside this
afternoon, Thursday,
at 4:00 PM. Best of
Luck!

FIELD
HOCKEY
Field Hockey had
their “Going Purple”
game at home on
Wednesday where
they won 3-0! Big
thanks to sponsors,
parents and coaches
for the extra effort for
this good cause. They
have challenged the
volleyball teams to
host their own “Going
Purple” game. Stay
tuned!

The Mission of Queen Anne’s County High School, in partnership with family and community, is to ensure that all students receive challenging academic, vocational, and cultural
experiences: develop critical and creative reasoning skills; and score proficient on local, state, and national assessments. Queen Anne’s County High School is committed to providing
innovative and diverse programs of study that emphasize the safety, dignity, and value of each person enabling them to become productive, responsible citizens in a rapidly changing
globally competitive society.

